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The Acauian. iA Suggested Memorial.

SHEARER SANITARY COUNT
••

Ï& sls»;
Wc furnish you health insurance on bulk goods bought at ou^ 

Some of the Bulk Goods opened this week :

Mix* d pMla
Shredded Coco»nut 
Lump Soger [
Polvei zed Sugar 
Orange hkoi tea 
Scotch Guinea!
Graham Floor

WOLPVfLLB, if. ... DEC ,3, Muri',

«HtW'Oar Memo. 1.1,' published in 
The Acadia, of November 29th,wifb 
pmaaorable inter est nod am greatly 
HrjifM that three weeks bare eiap- 
■nd sod the Mayor or other public 
«pirStml m.n have eppeteody given 
the matter no attention. Shortly the 
reminder of oar hoye will return 

•ad It is only fitting 
end proper tbel steps be tehee before 
their return toward# establishing 

permanent recognition of tneli
c*)™**1!;; vfcc bsrr ssic ~_r.___
sacrifice. Who can doubt but that the 
|oytof victory In marred for them ell 
by lbe thoughts of leaving their pel. 
behind In foreign graeevf 

I think your noggeetlon that tbe 
Mayor call a public meeting of till. 
MOV at an early date at which I be 
matter may be freely discussed to be 
• good one. Who amongst,our town 
Is ssf istessted fa a suitable setnori. 
a! for our aoua who baa. given their 
lives so freely that wa might live.

1 would like tb rough your columns 
to make a suggestio n. -Mud Creek 
Pood' bee been a source of ridicule, 
worry and speculation to

DO TOURTHIS CHRISTMAS IEditorial Brevities. 1 SSEgaS
German des traction of papers and fht

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

Documents relating to German rnle in 
Belgium will am pravaal . thsrougb 
and eeatchlug laveatigatioa of the ed- fopWe have the goods you are looking

Bru.h and Comb Sets. Manicure Set., 
Shaving Set., Fancy Perfume., Talc., and 
Soap., Chocolate, and Phonographs.

CO ME IN EARLY I 

A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ ■ Wolfville, N. S.

miniatratiun of that country during
Hie loer and a half yen» of Get from I

occupation. A firm Entente
I Ne» P. unea 
1 " Table K unira

" S ed*d Roi- ne 
•• « «dtlM« R- (jàugg

D ied Peecbee 
P ked Wb»M 

| G d Duet Meal

Retailer» of Springhill Soft Coal. 
Right Prices—Prom t Delivery,

Insistance that responsibility 1er the 
and tbe numerous Illegal and 

in which
P

HMMMM
TT^e,aI® showftlg a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

Meti-s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties 
appeal to Men.

ihrntal
followed by pnniabment, la tha 
thing that will prevent a repetition of 
condoct which, ao far ae tbe Ger 
wvy la concerned, Sir David Beatty 
defined, when be told hia comrades of 
the great fleet . Remember that tbe 

y which yon are looking niter ia 
a despicable beset, neither 
l«e He is not worthy tbe sacrifice 
af the life of oee Hs? jeefco* 1» tha 
grand fleet, and that la tbe oee bright 
•pot fa tbe fact that he did not 
ont.'
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Two Telephones: 116-11 and 16. !

o,

that thMOTORISTS ATTtNTION !
ANdA^° ,S“ *?" opened i„ ,bc factory ow«d by

™XMXC,r' iai ** SwgL

am
lu

Soci.1 At Greenwich. TEMDEH Hats°Tcn 8 COatS’ Suits’ Sweaters' Neckwear■Soldier.' Recaption.
Is reapouw to the r,.,n~t of

. Tenders lor Col lectin*’ iMÉL 1,, 
of an Joootoo enleit.incd tbe Ktd Croat la. haled by ordtrol mun

------ «SE SmmSES EB&ffa
P0**4 to *" Pl«ce of attraction and enon »“ A/t«r the wiring * The Coll.clo. must be « w|,
now what have we? A muddy pond, programme srfsngrd ,he Werd which h. »o !$ t
wbicb dries np and becomes stagnant '"“'t*'»*»1 with sdd.eiBcs from the 
lu su,amer, and overfl >w, it. banka led'«"- Mia Johnson
*nd tbe surrounding streets in Ae euomeri' of the work done by the elb'e 
spring acd fall. . Io tbe rear of this, ür**»«,ch branch wbicb 
our perk, there la a Hole woo leo 'nuch Cf*du 00 
bouae wbicb la not beautiful, and a 8ocl*t>' 
f«w unsightly outbouseo, while on 
ti*« foreground we have a bUckrmi'h 
•bop with its array of o d carts. Iron 
boope, barrels, etc.

Would It not be

On Tuesday last Mrs Herbert ■«
g.<tell ho
da<

Connell Chamber on Monday evening
nt 8 o'dock^Mr. Brown was elected 
lo the chair and brief!v stated ^ob
ject of the meeting It was suggested 
that a number of citizens be appoint
ed to tbe

99tendering 
d Post Offic

of the Gm 
persen ten 
By order

muet »ne | •idKaw • nomes an
D. R. MUNRO. ffPprefewt-commUtee appoint, 

•d two years ago by^be Coondl. Tbia 
•geed to by MsyoHjsles and the 

following were chosen. Mr R P 
Brown, Mr. Use A toy, the president 

**• Give Service Girls and tbe prés
idant of tbe Ked Cross.

Mayor Hales agreed to call tbe fell 
committee together on Tuesday eve 
oing when he announced tbe fell com’ 
mit tee as follows:

The Mayor, Councillors A V Rend.
Wa Regan.

Mrs Howard Baras, President Ktd 
Cross Society.

Mre C R H Starr, president Daugh. 
fore of the Empire. _

Miss Clara Chisholm, President 
Give Service Girls.

Scout Master, B P Brown.
Band Master, F MiAvoy end Ed- 

•on Graham.
Dr Cutten. Dr H T DeWoife, Dr 

W L Archibald, Rev G W Miller, 
Rev R F Dixon, Rev W H Waite, K 
J Deleney.

H E Calkin, J D Chambers, of tbe 
Board ;otTrade, BO Davidson. Stm- 
•oo. Secretary, H V Bishop 

The following subcommittees 
appointed to undertake special work

riles will! 
rtfl.<tfr'imen i" event 
i ol the ewe,d<d to ,he

in PROPRIETOR P
6 n■will open early next week, in a new 

location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

kt^iadia*

I from Sfc

'I
toeoneneeeweeseeeeeeeewiee h
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<-inl anal,

A letter wis read
noth G Prsoer in which be modestly 
stated he had received the Military 
Medal Ibis was greeted with much 
app'suee and congrslblslioce to bis 
moihsr, wbo was present.

A very delightful tes was served, ^ reward of twenty.five tLltip 
Which «.a enjoyed by all. Mrs. John- w«l be paid tp any une *ivl«. U 
•oniaa char min* hoatma and her formation that will lead to l|,. nr. 

completed, a wall trlmmWvec'd of *•*"* »IU r.m.mh,, ,|fh mncb real and Conviction of anv nera

b"p,"",y' —caug,„ i„,b,
up aides. Back nndar Ih "'.prucj In w"rld a Work and Ma. Lcan'a Me* “tr"yirl* atreel lifjhts. By order, 
place ol ,b, llltl. house could h. plac * •=' ,rfalB’ ^ « Y. BISHOP *
ad a little summer houea nradv <1 H F PeVhMoh TJi Hag.zinc Man Town Ck k.
rough atone similar to tbe Presbpterl. 
an church, with possibly a red tile 
roof. Uading from tbe little guiouivi 
bouae to the street might be a couple 
of well kept paths,crossing ih.> brook 
If necessary, by

.stone bridge. A ouod any side that u 
is oecr-sary a pretty iron picket /eotv 
could be erected.

Io about tbe centre of tbia little 
grteu rpot, end bavin* one of the 
paths circle It, could be ei.cted ,i „ 
memorial for oui fallen heroes, 
that would be

eftt Ken-
Me.Mun,
nan

Boys! Boys!
Give the boye a Magazine for Chrlet- 

mat.
Youth'» Companion #2.50 
American Boy, %, 25 
Canadian Boy, #, ,0 
Boy i Mfc, (l 75 
Boy'a Own Paper, #3.00 
Boy', Magazine, f f 73 
Adventure, $3 50

$26.00 Rewardl . [ PhoN
°>>re plessing to 

the eye. to sty nothing of Valutlon, 
If these aicbitectaral mfcterpiec.s 
were removed and the pondAplled In, 

My Ides would be to have, wh.o

I M
I haa

Nell1

J- D. CHAMBERS thanI I
ordei
P'7'.

ThI 1
all I

ES HocI
nine
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r 1 In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War l

'.aaaaaaaaaaooj j AND MYSKIL STRENOt”''

Jefferson! I

H. P. DAVIDSON
"The Magazine Man"

WolfvIHe, N. B.

means of g rutHc i

8 Phone j.
I

• m
••••••aeoea,

A i
Mr, *, 
Banda 
lag an 
dot1 E 
giaa 0 
h». «» 
be com 
-Ml* 
at each

Keceptloa CommltUc- -Mayor Hales 
Scout Maalcr Brown,Councillor Rand

Entertaining Co ip mltt.a~Prealdi.nl 
Red Crnee, Daughter» of tbe Empire 
Give Service Olrla, Pantora of th. dll. 
faraat Charcbai, Mr. H J D.fancy, 
B O Dsvldeon.

Decorating Committee—Scout Mas
ter Brown, Councillor Rend. Mr Ed. 
•on Graham. Mias C Chisholm. Mi 
H Y Bishop

It ia the Intention that every ie. 
turned soldier coming to Wolfville b. 
given ao far as possible a suitable re- 
ception, end It is hoped sod èxpreted 
that citizens generally will by n,,i, 
iatereet assist io every way.

necessary, J think, 
would he a large, rough stone 
not unlike tbe one at Grand he ala. 
tfoo, having sttsebed to it . bronz* 
piste bearing tbe namta^f tho>e wlo
bavs made th. eepryme sacrifice; agd 
•ome suitable inscription, such a 
•They gave their lives that 
live.'

W‘ ‘ - $
shvi'te *Nyal’s Creophos

j ACADIA PHARMACY
J P«o„ 41.

~v::sz

the cash shoe •tore.
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

----- AT—
for THE CHRISTMAS TRADE WE HAVE:

Women'.a Slipper* from $1.28 to $6.06 
Men e Slippers from 90c. to $4.00 
Children’s Slippers from 8Sc. up 

Hockey Boot, for Men, Women, Boy., Youth.
Urri*am.

SHOP FARIY AND AVOID T«C OWN.

we might

coat money 
How much I am not prepare-! to state. 
At soy rate a trifling amount camper 
•d to what those same boys have giv 
•o 'over there.' We surely Deed bet- 
Ur roads, better lights and

need the w.rnilh end health

•hey get in the fine, big, heavy
protection thatOrlalnly, tbia would

work li

Slalta ; 
.1 th. 
«•«• TO 
a good 
thaï ••

SBkSSBS

HUGH E. CALKINmany other Iblaga which the t.'™‘ 

cao evidently not »8„d Over-
WOLîVILidB N. a.. , •* prr#enl.

•od I am afraid that some ol n«r uaf. 
log citizens who du not 
patriotic in some ways, 
a luxury. In that case why dot ral»t 
the money by public subscription. 
We have all given considerable dui- 
lug the war and some of us 
othaia, but aie there

Peace Prices No Let-Uo 
For The ‘Y.'

Ihiappear ovn 
mty term this TV

The a
certifies 
Bt.h 6 
Opera 1 
U. it t 
cal Bata
TH
«at. a 
•a. Prac 

It tat 
plaça »o
lot TOO-

C. D. JEFFEBSON - WOLFVILLE j 

-I F. HEREIN

TlJÇ <ha,\f. toriou) U io 3»u.

IZSŸÆL'XSSl
ATLANTrc JINDEBWEAB UNITED

A *x impie of what many 
in tbe old

~A country have done, and 
are daily doing lor Caoàdlen boys or 
leave la told by Mrs Gaovga David 
■Oi. Dan of lha meal a.M,*,g ,„d 
•ïaelive Voluntary Wo,beta tbe Can. 
adtao Y. It. C A. lo London baa had 
during II» operation of the 
Theatre Bad Ibl Beaver Hat. She 

nays: 'A Canadian wan going to Scot, 
land to vlilt tha blttbpl.ee of bis 
=thB-â âiÿaii vitiaga I know wall, 
on the west coast of Scotland. Hia 
geography waa Irai!, loan; 
led*, of tbe spot accurate, ao f was 
able and dellgblad to sketch

more than 
*oy ol ue who 

have given as rnhefa as u,*M heajc 
boya wbo rest under lha-Utile white 
croam In E.anca and Eland..,, And 
•ea than any of ue wbo will rtfoae to 
help raise a monument In Ibelt mtm 
oty In order that they ahull 
Inrgotten. i think not

toCRWt

Photo. 
F rames

[■èiVLittle

Optometrist. Optician.

MlApart iron Ibe subscript Ion seb 
I think there Is enotber which 
Mr. Editor, mentioned

Lumlnoaoopy, Retlnoeoopy er Shadow Taa*
Mcihod of Rye U«.a,l,«loo. and other T"u. ZwT" * T ”

'fw.!oh;,l:rd,,H0ySu,,,“rum''‘t< ,or ib*

Xp.'lyk fJffSS*

you, 
sons wsifcs 

•go. That is the asstssment. I do not 
doubt lor one moment but that if the 
Mseesmest of oar «own

*
A quit 

Rev. R. )
CAWADA

uWAR-SAVINGS STAMPS
Tb. C.n.d,.„ Go,™ ^"..mt-haarip,

Issue of 1919—Payable Jan. 1, 1924

««Pdndttl^.^ * thc fa“mc,“* »f Government

AT THEIPPPRPM. out tbe
toae ha finally tqifcg «MeIS 
bis amieouxs. Ha left me, toll of 
gralltuda to tbe Y. M. C. A. wbicb 
had boused and fad him. spadally §r 
rtngad li, tour, and morally and 
spiritually uplifted him.’

m SHEI—PT—wPipmii—aggo earned 
out honestly and coneclenllooely wc 
would have sufficient money lor good
______ •**•' enrt th'a ovt,
How cao we expect to bava anything 
whan men with large Incomes ere not 
P*y«ng any Income tax, and mer- 
chanta with tan or twaoty Ihottaand 
doll.,, worth ol etoch are p,y.
tag tea on a paltry two or tbtee thou 
Mud, and Similarly with the

I. •od Ibl, 
villa. O
warn pit 
•way by 
!•«. ol

- JS22 oo“*.meAJTRN2-0IN«vio.t. J - GRAHAM STUDIO.UitM» i„ the ahortent porniWc unte."^ d“Plic,te >“»- broken III
Remember, I offer you - • 1 ■

Tbia iateraatin* work of directing 
#B ,eevc »«d aselstlag ib,e to 

reach whatever point in tbe British 
Ialaa that they isney, baa since tbe 
experience given by Mre. Davidson

«•at which haa lu mat. oSIn, fg fb, 
Bwvar Hat. During the month of 
September the Department 
its Tow agency Scheme

wtok exd
an exclusive servioe

Stey"'e,perlm™' -d * PP —"d to none in point

1
Re$letratlon Against Logs

«wtchTo^ï may'Be !m 2
tîsass-'iwî

;
But that ip not what I started to

■RR*wtK . nBtüiwjj-1-iS..-.v^..' I

preoentsd 1 Wf nst encroached upon it to too 
- tor tbe bane •” «teot I .ball well enxlous-

120^r” ,,btolT *° ,°0* f to“•11 town zulborlll,, think
jzooman lathe varlaaa camp» la •< 'etttlf wMla’ to atnba any movt la 
Bogland. It received »nd replied to th* direction t have anggt.itd 
«399 application blank, from man I, 
lha campa and boaptlala daa to 
leave, he representatives met 8g?i

^■C^Wa'-r

"

S3B55SB

'r,W ’ 5»' :V " o
m U

Æ'; • jÉ an
At The Opera House.

■' '' - ■ ' ' t

U
.1K*iFB# The Depa,|. 0'ataa fliat and many other I ate,eat...... xl SLr.r-c.-'ZL L

'• to art tbarr. J*r* V""M Caatle, wtf, of the l,u 

otr M-. Ciitlr’a ■ viator hu.

Wi:1
rectly served in thisto:
,•««. L;--' J

1

•Oi.0 WHKUVKII TUI*ro*o

: - M and where to go for 
tatfoa. fa tha larger 

1ri,,ln ‘bw mm
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